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Lucas Appoints Tenure Committee
By David Jones
The expected co nfro nta tio n ove • new
te nure proposals rialed o ut at Tu esday
nighl's Board of Rege nt s meeting when
board c hairm an Ken lu ~.:as appomted a
spec 1al l:Ommitlce to investigate the
problem a nd make recomme nd ations by
Feb . 28. 1975, to the full board.
Acco rdmg to lucas. the committee w11l
"hear any and a ll pOSitions from
concerned part1cs about the tenure
pohcy." Lu cas assured th e meeting that
he had lOnferred with the Gencrtl
\olleae Counsel Jo hn Brookmg and that
he had told Lucas the act1on was le11.al
In makmg the deciSIOn, Lu cas said, " I
feel that th e Board of Rege nts sho uld
have the f inal say and reco mme ndatio n."
l-Ie formed the co mmittee because "we
do
h ave
a disparity b e tw ee n
ad nums tr:lllon and faculty ."
Lucas :.ppomted Regents Henry Ma nn .
Mrs. W1lham M1lls , Elmer lla as, and
h1msclf to the spec1al comnuttee.
Th.: tenure queStiOn arose when a
s pe~;1al aroup was appomtcd by 'the
adnumstrat1on to rework the present
policy. Membe rs mduded Cha1rma n Jack
C.rosse. dean of Chase Law School. Dr.
J oe l' nce , associate dean of the college;
Kay Wo~ggoner, cha~r~nan of Education,
George Mannmg, d1rector of associate
degrees; Raman Singh. geo l ogy
depart ment; a nd Or . Frank Stallmgs,
c hairman of the English department and
Faculty Re~tent.

Th e committ ee's proposal called for a
six year proba ti o nary period co nsis ting o f
four o ne-year co ntra cts plus o ne two-year
contract. There would b e no .quotas with
an up or o ut policy insuring no quotas.
Up or out means that if the pro fe ssor is
not &JVCR tenure after six years, he would

not be rehired. Termmalion of co ntract
dates would be the sa me as in the present
handbook. The dates are for a professor
•n h1s first year w1t h the in stitut ion.
notice must be gJVen by March 1, 2nd
yejlr by December 15 , and after two

yea rs'

serv~ce

w1th the coll ege, a full year's

not1ce must be &•ven.

The admi nistration did not hke this

proposal,

so

Dr.

Ralph

Tesscneer.

vice·p res uJ ent ro r academic attans,
formulat ed h iS o wn plan which included a
probationary period o f six u ne·ye ar
co ntracts. It does not me ntion quotas o r
an up o r o ut policy and IS des1gned to be
retroactive . Also, all ternunation dates are
to be on March I o f each year, acco rding
to a Faculty Senate sy nopS IS.
In a mee ting of the Faculty Senate of
Dec .
II ,
1 974, th e Senate
overwhe lnun g]y voted to support the
te nure committee's proposal.
Faculty Rege nt Stalhnas told Th e
Northerner that the admmist ratio n
probably " feels that it needs nuib•lity ,
the ability to hm~ and replace faculty and

DEADLINE POLICY
With this issue The Northerner grows 11 little. Last year the Public
Relatio ns Department purchased composina equipment simila r to what
we used at our printing facilities in Cynthiana , Ky. The Northerner will
be . usina th ~ n e ~ machinery which makes it necessary to maintain a
s tnct_ dudlm e 1f we are to continue to publish o n the same day .
Startmg next week, deadline will be every Wednesday at noo n . No
submissions wiiJ be acc~pt e d ror publication in a particular week if it is
received after the noon deadline, but rather it will be held for print in
the followina weeks' paper.

Out Of Control!
By J an Kipp

A Special Gift
Alpha Della Gamma and Della t.eta brought a little bit of Chrl tmac to thia
...,derprivlledaed family . A rrult bat ket, a turkey, atfts and toys were
delivered 11 a
rvice project . A s urprise visit by Santa ClaUJ added to the
occa ion .
(Photo b Y Mike UwiOn)

A proposed associate degree program at
NKSC is bemg init1ated thts semeste r with
a new cou rse in Fire Sc1e nce Technology.
The course, whic h 1s bei ng taught by
Ed Gasserd, Chtef of the Eve ndale Fire
Department , IS the f1rst of its type to be
offered m the Northern Kentucky area.
although sam•lar programs arc currently
bei ng offered at U.C., and at other
Kentucky commumty colleges
Or. George Man-mng, d1rector of
associate degrees. explained that the
coune Is a comprehensive, mtrodiJl·tory
course in fire JCience which Wi ll be
(ollowed up by courses in more specific
areas of the subject, such as Law for
Firefi&hten, Hazardous Materia ls, end
Emergency Rescue Techmques.
There are 75 Jtudents curre ntly
e nro lled m the two Fire Sc1em:e
Tec hnol o~y c lasses, whtch are bemg hekl
on Wednesday and Thursday n1ght s on
lhe Covmsto n campus. The e nro llm e nt
consists mostly of area fm~mcn, both paid
and volunteer. and representatives of
localmdustnes, ac...-ordm& to Mannma.
" It 's a h11 comrnun1ty group which
wants to improve Itself," Man nma stated.
''Naturally, tbcy turn to the colle1e for
the educallona l hat..karound to impro~c
them~~elves."

Student• enrolled 1n the ..ssociate
dqr~e proaram w1ll supplement fm~
sdence courks w1th elec ttves m su<.:h
areas u piycholoay , JOCIOIO&Y, Amencan
amernment, math. a nd physics.
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not to be overwhelmed by facu lt y who
a rc on tenure and 1n a sense out of
reach ."
StalhngJ believes that the ongmal
comm1 tt ee plan "p rov1des fac ult y w1th
protecllonJ," wh1le " the curre nt policy m
th e Faculty handbook IS very loose . I
gues they thmk that under the current
s•t uallon 1t 1s not su1tab le for the school."
In th e TueJday Regents meeting,
Chairman LucaJ explamed hiJ deadline of
Feb. 28 :u destaned "so that we would
address ourselves to the problem and not
delay 11 for months. I would prefer to
keep •t Oex1blc and charge th1s co mrn•tt cc
w1th the respons1b1hty of hav1na some
recommendat1on by the end of
February ."
Regent Stallings told The Northerner
that the board actio n " 1s essent ially the
o nly actio n that cou ld have been done.
There is very obv iously two s1d es to this
a nd th e Board of Regen ts has to take all
information under :adv1scment. It is the
on ly position they could have taken and I
am p leased w1th 1t. ·•
Whatever t he specia l committee
recommends, the Board does not have to
ab1dc by 11 The Board ca n reject 11 or
mod1fy 11 m any way. but one thmg 1s
certa •n : the current nft between th e
facu lty and the adnHmstrahon w1ll be
dec ided by the end of February .

N.K .S.C Sparks
Blazinl! Cuu1·sc
Manmng explamed that Gasscrd was
chosen as Instru ctor of the cou rse both
because of h1s teach•ng expenencc and
for h1s professional reputatto n as chief of
a nationally re<.:ogml.ed fm= departmen t .
Gasserd, who graduated from
Pennsylvania Stale w1th a dearee m
management, has been a State Fire
Instructor for Oh•o for lb years li e has
also taught f.re sc • cn~c courses ;~t Oh1o
State, Bowlin& Green. a nd U.C. and th1s
'" h1s th1rd year tca~hm& for :he
Kentucky Fire Scrv1ce.
Gasserd explamed that the f-1re Science
Tech nology courk •s des1gned to a•ve
area firefighters and representatives from
lo...-a l mdu"tncs mformation wh1ch th ey
ca n tak e back to the ir departments and
busmesses.
lie went on to say that the course,
wh1ch was oraamud by an adv1sory
&roup of a rea f1scal judses, fue ch1cfs a nd
f1remen , Will cover 16 s ubj ect! 10 IS
weeks, and w1ll •ndude "a field tnp or
two ."
Gasserd hsted some of the subjects he
w1ll be teachm& 1n the course. such as
Oraamtat•on of the hr~ Department ,
~H ef1~ht1ng
Tact•cs , lt istory of
F~reflahtmM.
Budaets, Recordkecpms,
and Lc~al Aspeds of Flrer•aht•na" lt 's a little htl of cvt=rythina to entice
the stude nts to 10 on," Gauerd
concludeJ " My jOb 11 to pn:pare them
for the courks 10 come."
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A Fresh Start
l<, acuhy, Administration
Must Wm·k To~ether
I he three week Chn'ilrtld'i·Nrw Y~Jr brcdl wa not only a wckome relief
lrom the l:hOtl'\ or \IUd)'llllt. hut II JISO ptO\'I!.ICd US With dlllplc lime to
rdkd on the mudcnl'l ol the fJII ~nu:. ter. I he entm: term WdS permeat ed
With \UUC\11011! of doolndl"'iiiiU: iH.'IIVII)' hkl' Sp)'lnl 011 the lflahland llt: l(l:hi S
l'ost Offu.:c. w1rc tapp•ntt. o~nd al\o d1sputc1 over acadernu.: freedom

Somewhere

111

ht:twcen lhl' upru;ar Jnd the ncwo;pJper hc.Whnc • SOOO

\ludcnto:, were •wpptlo;cd to he aciiHI}!. Jn cduc4 110 11
Stop a mmutc and a11).. your..cll 11 lllJt l'i possible w1th a faculty that , at
lca\1 pdrtly, !eels mtmudJicd Whether the 1ntumda1to n c.:ornes from an
Jdnun•stratlon off1uil l or a puhlu,; safely officer, we tlunk cducal 1o n docs not

floumh 10 a rcprcs<,t•d almm.phere. I he very dcfm 1110 n of the word suggests
lh.tl .
SuspH:ions and at11tudes on hnt h Sides will d1sappear maglc;tll y thi s new
year. no t w11h all those qucs 11o .~ of whodumt and why ly ing unanswered
from last semeslcr Wh1le the fi T' , hoLk tremors and md1gnanl reac110ns have
cooled down , we do still have the hngenng aftertaste of the rott en apple . New
regu lations (or enfor~.:emc nt of th e o ld ones) deta1lmg exact modes o f co nduct
for publi c safely off1~.:ers are warranted . Does anyone rea lly kn ow what a
publ1c safety off1ccr can and ca nno t do? If so, th e reaulat1ons shou ld be
pnnted. 1f not th en the regulat•ons should be made and th en pnnted .
The business of huild ma the college ca n not so o n wh1le a war o f w•ts IS
fought in the loca l pn:ss or when a game of h1de -and~o-seek 1s played m the
area su rroundmg the campus. It does appear that our adm101slrators lately
have forgotle n th e •r mam purpose They c:x1sl to ra1se mo ney for the college_.
see that our bu 1ld•ng plans are proceedmg smoo thl y and l5n sched ule, and to
rccru•t new students. The growt h of th e co lle&e ca n not contmu e if the
faculty fe els co nstramed or 1f a o ne-man rule wh ere no one has a voice 1s
InStitUt ed.
We do not say that we HAV E developed into a lord and master institutiOn ,
but we do fee l that th e rncchamsm fo r JUSt that type of administrator does
cx1st. We must wat ch It and make sure that both fa culty and administration
are kept of equal impo rtance. working toge ther not toward sepa rate ends.
Let 's get last year's incidents clea red up , then and on ly then ca n 1 measure
of trust be regai ned . And si nce this is the time for making resolutions, a aood
rule for the co ming year (and years thereaft er) would be : Let the teachers
teach, let th e st ud ents lea rn , and let the Highland Height s Post Office take
ca re of it se lf.

Northern Notehook
'WELL. GANG , we finally made the D11
Tmu: (8T). The January ISSue of
"Esqui re" gave aood ol' NKSC the
Oub1ous Achie veme nt Award for the now
ce le brated balloo n bust in which
sc holarsh1ps were to be placed in 103
helium filled balloo ns sometime last
summer. The find ers of the balloo ns
would rece ive the enclosed sc holarships.
Th e fias co did not materialize,
however, laraely, we understand, because
of community indi.Jnation. But Northern
received the award anyhow . It was
dechned, int:identally.
It's okay to make it to the BT - after
all Esquire has a million -p lus circulation
- but we w1sh the award wouiJ have
been for an achievement of 1
not ·so·dub1 o us nature. Maybe we
shouldn't try so hard .

- 0' THIS WAS A DARK WEEK tn U.S. h1•
tory, 186 years &JO the first preSidential
dect1on was held . They named a ci ty
after the auy who won .
Pres1dents really show up th1s week
h1ston ca lly . In 1800 M1llard f11lmore was
born in a log cabin m New York stat e.
li e_. of cou rse. •s famous 10 th at he and
hmes Polk are the most obscure
prestdents
The Battle o f New Orleans was foua ht
m 181 S
Ge n. Jackson later became
Pres1dent Jackson.
Charks De Gaulle became PreSident of
fran ce m 19S9. He 1 most popular m
Am erica for h1s roll 1n " Day of the
Jackal"
0

lAST SEM ESTER the o ld nasty , &rimy,
sleuy, filthy·lookin& grey ca rpeting in
th e elevators in Nunn Hall was removed ,
and bright, cheerful , happy , clean onnse
ca rpeting putm its place .
The ora nge carpetina, in less than a
semester, is now nasty, grimy ...... Nice
try . Maybe carpeting the color of coffee
or coke will work .

- 0CULTURE COMES to Northern next
mo nth. The Cinci nnati Ballet Company
will appear in an afternoon performance.

- 0THE QUESTION IS; is Kyle Hubbaro
runmna for Congress in the fourth district
qam or have the folks at TANK JUSt
forao tten to remove his campaian posters
from their buses. The election was two
months ago, wasn't 1 1~

- 0AN AliTHOR NAMED Georae Gilder
has JUSt had a book published - " Naked
Nomad s· Unmarned Men in Amenca." In
th e book he cla1ms that lu n&le men are
o ne of the most d1saster· prone and
depnved aroups of people'" th e U.S.
G 1lder says smale men are JO'J more
likely to be depressed , suffer almost three
times as many nervou s breakdowns and
1nsomn1a They arc three t1mes mo re
likely to have nightmares (about aettma
marned we wspect) and com mtt 90'l of
the VIOlent cnmes. They also make le1s
money than the1r marned coun terparts
It must be the revenMe that marned
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men have on single men fo r being
darned happy .

so

-0WITHDRAWAL POLICY-Durin& the
first three weeks of classes, a student may
withdraw from a course without his
instructor's si&natu re and this co urse will
not show on his permanent record . Any
withdrawals made after the third week
(January 2S) and before the ninth wee k
(March 3) must have the instructor's
signatu re. All withdrawals during this
period are to be assigned a grade " W"
(withdrawal).

- 0TilE

C HIN ES~

OLD YEAR is ending

soon. ThiS was the year of the tiaer on
the Chmese calendar. It has been

1

somew
has yea
it not
? the
The hat
newllaere,que
year will year,
be the
r of
Rabbit.
Gentle and warm , the rabbit will make
for a whale of 1 better year for us all.
With all the thinas lhat have happened
dunn& the last year , it will be welco med.
Th1s last year has been a dog.
The year of the rabbit IS to be
eco nomically better , but 1f people want
to act hke pias. we will all be poor as
t; hurch mice . That would be hard to bear.
We can no longer duck the ISSUe , the
real snake·•n- the~rass th iS year Will be the
eneray cm11.
As everyone knows those Arabs are sly
u foxes. They have us buffaloed and they
know 11
But a all Amencans recoemte , we are

not o nes lo horse around with . Like an
elephant we never forset. They will
someday disco ver that what is good for
the aoose is good for the gander ... and
that's no bull .

Editorials repre.ent the opinions of the
editors and not neceaarily those of the
colqe.

'rht Northerner apprtdatts letters
to the tditor. We 111k that letters bt
signed and of reasofUJblt length. We
maintain the right to edit kuen
mbmltttd and Mmes will bt withheld
upon reQuest.

~~---··········
J:.'dllo,...,n·chie{
.. Dat~id Jones
Busmeu Managu . .... Gary W~bb
Assocw t t E'dltor .... . . . Tim Funk
MantJging Editor . Te"y DuscltinJki
A11ista11t . ....... .. . .Jan K IPP
Sports Edttor . Joyce A. Daugherty
Photo J:.'ditor ........ Karl Kuntz
Contributmg Hduor . . Drew Vogel

Other m~mbtrl of Tltt
Northunu staff who co ntnbuud
to thu lllut urt Tt"Y Bothmktr,
Rtck Meyers, Mtkt Wtlcox. Debbie
Cafuzzo, M1kt McCart u, Mtkt
I u wson, Tom Lohrt, Pam
Bt,yman, Dtbb/e ~tiS, and Jantt
l:'ads.
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Greek
Speaks
By R1~.:k Meycl"'l
In <ilil lkma around the ~.:ampus dunng
th1s f1rs1 week ofs(;hool, I've not~~.:ed thai
a lo t o f peopk! do n't know anythmK
about th e (;reck syst em o r ho w 11 works
at NKSC
As 11 stand now . there are four
fr aterm t1es (Alpha Delt a Gamma, Beta
Ph1 Delta, p, Kappa Alpha and S1gma Nu)
and three soront1es (Della Zeta. Ph1 Mu
and Theta Ph1 Alpha) on th e NKSC
campus.

Okay, Two Guesses
Which area colleae president does no t have a park.ina sticker on his car?

Coffeehouse
There you we re, mi nding your ow n of the Kama Sutra, only this time with
business, recovering from a mild hangover book$ and assignments. I might note that
only five days after New Year's, and then I am an expert on this type of thing, since
whap! someone hit you in the side of the I never did it , and regularly for eight
face with a second semester. It hard ly years I would quit school in March
seems a fit ling reward for that glorious because the next two months were too
first semester. In fact , it reminds one of much to contemplate. Now , unless
Plato's remark that the only reward one someone drug.s you and ttes you to your
received for takmg care of your body was desk each Ma rch, that cou ld make for an
old age.
extended undergraduate career.
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Canadian schools have discovered the
only final solution for second semestersthey do not have them , just long first
terms. Regardless, second semesters seem
to be here to stay; if nothing else, they
keep faculty children fed. But this part of
the school year has its own special
problems, and requires its own special
surviva l tactics.
First of all, you will notice that your
attention span is shorter and that you tire
more easily, at least when working, In
fact , you have probably noticed already.
There are two reasons for this. The first IS
that when you arrived m the fall you had
three months of reserve ent husiasm built
up over an extended period of sem1·1ic1t
relaxation. Granted that it only lasted for
three weeks, il enabled you to start
faster.
Th1s hme around, you have only the
leftover glow of langsyne to carry you
through, and it wore off two days ago,
But without that "isn't it areal to be
reading again" binge, you will not be able
to ditch the middle six weeks of the
5emester watching basketball reruns in
the student lounge.
The second reason for aruter difficulty
keepm& your eyes wide and your snores
mufned this semester is that 1t IS a proven
fact that seco nd semestel'l are always
twice as lona as fll'll semesters. The
primary reason for thlS 1s that the first
mtere tm& thrnJ to happen uch pnna
semester 1S araduat1on, wh1ch lea~e s a lot
of open space.

So what you will have to do IS pace
yourself You know, hke m chapter four

Pacing is not difficult , but it can be a
bother for the first few weeks. The
primary thing to do is to keep up with
th ose cryptic pieces of mimeograph paper
instructors hand out at the beginning of
the semester to tell you how the classes
are not going to go. What is important is
to keep up the read in" and planning for
papers, even when the instructor is on the
second chapter of the first book and is
supposed to be on the sixth chapter of
the fourth book. The reason for this is
very simple. In the back of h1s mind when
he makes up hiS syllabus, every instructor
knows that , for the sixth year in a row,
he IS goin& to d(l the last four books for
the semester m fourteen minutes of the
last class.
I'll bet you thought that was a nuke
when it happened to you last semester.
Actually , it IS known as the faculty's
reven&e , based on the sense that since Jt
was done to them 11 w11l be'good for you
too , And , of course, it lS. After all, look
at us. So keep up with the readmg in any
case . If noth1ng else, it will keep you
from havma to watch the great Rites of
Sprm& bathtub race on the lake from the
second floor of Nunn Hall,

Boo k

Exc h a n ~e

Features
Elberon
Northern 's coffeehouse series will open
the spring semester on Friday , Jan . 17.
Elberon, a five-piece band, will headline
the program in the student lounge in
Nunn Hall .
Elberon's fil'lt public performance was
last summer in Eden Park with the Queen
City Balladeers m their annual co ncert
series. No more than two minutes of the
music had elapsed before the 500-p lus
audience had been brought to their feet
by the violin of lead singer Betsy Lip pelt.
Sin-ce then , Elberon has played at
numerous clubs in the Cincinnati area;
several broadcasts of the1r music have
been heard over WGUC- FM rad10.
The music of Elberon was perhaps best
desc ribed by t~eir &ultarist and organaz.er,
Mark Kroner, at their last NKSC
appearance, ..We are not a •ctassical-rock'
group - we are a •space-fo lk' poup."
Thell ma.Jor mnuenccs 1ncient folk and
dance tunes, jazz., and symphonic music ,
are used as directio ns, not lurutahons.
Admassion to the coffeehouse , whach is
being sponsored by th e Music Students'
Association in cooperation with the Pearl
tlarbor Coffeehouse committee, wilt be
S 1.00 at the door. The program will begin
at 8 :00 p .m. With several preliminary
acts, one of which will be th e folk·rock
aroup Flement Fountain .

Co uld Bt• Eve n Bt' tte •·

Student Go'fernment and Studtml
Affa1rs were both happaly surpnsed at the
Ultere 1 aener.ah:d 1n tht student book
exchanae . Tht cata lyst for thas mterest,
the orp mzat1on feel, IS the "Jbsurd
prices bean& c haraed for OOoks
now:~day s."

In order to make the prOJeCt mor
succe sful, however, the f1lc needs more
Th1 can he accomplished
book entn

by dropp1n1 by Student Act•vtt1cs and
f1lltn& out the requ1red -.:.ard per book
Student Government diJO remands
stude nts thdt once "' book 1 sold , the
former owner ~:hould unmed1ately call
Student ActiVIlle, uh~ n s1on 232, and
Ulform the secretaraes to pull that cilrd
Otherw1se the
·Iter w11l -.:ont1 nut'
re~.:e!Yin& lmtumes concermna a book
.dre.tdy sold
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All of these o rpntz.ations are called
"social" meamng that the members are
partially tn them to have a ~ood t1me .

Bemg m a socia l-areek oraaniution also
has many advantages besides the social
ones. In the dictionary , for mstance , the
areek system 1s defmed as: "an
orgarl1at1on of a secret nature in the
leadina colleaes of the Umted States and
Canad, havina the promolton of
good-fellowshiP amonast member1 as a
leading object."
Gary 't aylor, president of the
lnterfraternat Council (the organization
which unties all of the fraternities on
campus) ag~ees .
"There are so many advantages in
joinmg a &reck oraanizattOn it would be
difficult to name all of them off hand,"
said Taylor. " But bes1des the social
aspect, the re IS a great deal of personal
gratifacation involved."
"Many people are afraid of greek
organizations because they believe that
, it 's a chck, or o nly 'status' people are
soing to make 11 ," co ntinued Taylor.
., But that IS th e b1ggest mi stake.
Anybody ca n make it m a greek
o raamz.atio n
all you have to do is
rush ."
"Kushmg," as 1t IS called, begins
Mo nday and all greek orxa ni za tto ns will
be tnvolved .
··All of the fratermt1es wall set up
booths m the ou nae of Nunn Hall for the
purpose of meet1ns th e students," Taylor
sa1d "The purpose e~f lh1s IS to le t the
oraamzatao ns meet the students and
commumcate. If the stude nt w1shes to
rush , he. o r she , can look over all of the
arcek oraam7atlons and p1ck th e one
WhiCh best SU it S h1m ."
"O f course, we here at North~rn are
st1ll in the JTOwmg stage, Now there are
only four fratermt1es, but somf':i tay 1
forese e I S or more . What we need now
are numhers to hecome stronger. Tru e,
every semester w..: do become stronger
but 1t's greal to see people rushing and w~
expect th1s scnH:stcr to be the biQeSl
yet," Taylo r said .
Taylor, an act1vc mcmher of Pi Kappa
Alpha. frJtermly , has been prcs 1dent of
the IFC s 1n ~:e last spnna
For mformat1on con(;ermng any areek
fraternity or soronty ask one of the
member ill the booths tn Nunn llall
beammna Monday
Next week w11l be a look at
l'anhelknl(; , th..: oraanuallon which
unlh!S Northern 's three soronhe .
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Struggling Cagers Welcome '7 5
By Terry Boehmkcr
Mote fills and h1 Northern Kentudy
State Colleae basketball team are one
group who certaanly hope that the year
1975 wall be better than 1974
The Norsemen (mashed the 11,174
port1on of thear ~hedule w1th a
d1sappomt1n3 3·5 record wh1l:h I! one of
the poorest starts that the team has
suffered through 1n 1t's four year
ext!tence.
Northern opened the season w1th three
conn-cu t1ve losses, to Morehead State,
Georgetown and Tennessee State before
post1ng Vlctones ove r Amencan Chnsuan
and lnd1ana Central. The next win for the
Norse men wa s ag:unst nval Thomas More
but that d1d not come unttl afler they
were dealt defeats by the Unavers1ty of

SOUTHERN
lANES

('hallanoop and the Un1vtrs1ty of New

Orlean!
Df p1te these setbacks Coach Mote this
remams optomiSllc about the remamder
of the season
''f-vcn thouah our record doe n't show
11 we ho~ve 1 real aood ballte:un." Aid
II till.
"We play a heck of a schedule apmst
awfully aood opponents and we play
rnost of them on the1r home court, but
we've been m every JdnlC except
Chllltanoog.t,"
Other than the1r 19 point loss to the

Univers•IY of Chattanooga, who are
currently ranked third in the UPI small

college basketball ratinp, the Norsemen
gave the rest of the teams who defeated
them qu1te a battle.
The Norsemen only 1051 by three points
to New Orleans and Tennessee State

wh•lc Georaetown cou ld on ly manaae a
.even point win and Morehead State a
mne point VICtOry.
Coach •his feels that a few of those
defeats could have been turned around If
hJJ team had played better defense.
"Sconna has never been a problem for
us," explained the coach ...The only th1n1
that il stand ana between us and an
outstandma season as defense. You can't
Wln co nsaste ntly without at."
In the farst eight games thas season
Northern has allowed thelf opponents to
~to re a total of 695 points which is
almost 20 points more than the
Norsemen have scored thus far this
~eason.

However, the Norsemen have developed
a strona offensive attack.
Four out of the five starters on Mote

H1l's squad arc aver..,na in double ftgures
at the present t1me
Ken Noll 11 leadinJ the team w1th an
18. I pomts per pme averaae followed by
Jeff Stowers who 11 sconn1 at a 16.9

averasc.
Rich1rd Derkson is co ntnbutm& a 14
pomt per pmc averaae and freshman
Gre1 Mills iJ sconnJ It 1 10 point per
pme clip.
Chuck Beraer, who is more of a
defenswe player than a h1gh scorer, IS the
on ly regular not in do uble figures with a
9.5 point average,
" Basket ball is ten per cent technique
and ninety percent heart ," explained
Coach Hils.
" We're experienced enough and we've
proven to ourselves th~tt we can play with
anyone. We can have a great year 1f we
want 11 bad enouah."

Keller, Weller Star

OPEN
10 A.M. - DAILY
7634 Alexandria Pike

ALEXANDRIA
MARIANNE THEATER
BE L LE VU E, KY .
Phone 431 · 7505

" Californ ia Spl it"
STARRING GEORGE SEGAL
WEEKDAYS -7:10 AND

9 ~ 10

SUNDAY- 2:30,4:45, '1 1IO, 9:10

New Price Pol icy
All Seat s,
5
All Tim es
1

::::~:~

~~):
:::::::

By J A Daugh e rty
It's JUSt abou t as hard to pin down
coach Larry G1esman to talk to h1m
about h1s wrestling team as 1t has been for
opposmg teams to p1n the mat men .
The wrestling team stands 1- 1 after
su ffertng a season opemng loss agai nst
l!astern, 42-6, and soundly dcfcatmg a
Xav1er Mu k1e team, 33- 18, over
Chnstmas vacation.
Only 2 Norsemen have been pmned th1s
season while 4 Noscmcn have ptnned
the11 opponents.
Agamst EKU the Norsemen were
unable to f1ll all of the we1ght c lasses and
forfeited the 118 lbs, 167lbs., 177 lbs.,
and 190 lbs. classes.
Of the S remaming classes Northern
won 2 as pre-law stude nt Jerry Weller, at
126, and frcshmiin Kyle Keller, at 142,
won dec1s1ons over their man .
Denny Cam, a veteran of last year's
team, wrestlmg m the I SO lbs. we1ght
class, was pinnt=d by hts n~ttionally ranked
F KU opp_onent tn the last minute of the
match after hav1nK led 5 pomts to 1.

Tony Frohlich and Je ff McCoy also
suffered losses in the 134 lbs. and I 58
lbs. weight classes.
Of the matches complet ed, Eastern
ca me through as a 12·6 visi tOr.
Agamst Xav1er, the Norsemen f1clded a
full team and went on a sconng spree.
losmg only I match and pmntng 4
Musk1es.
Jerry Weller a nd Kyle Keller kept the1r
perfect records 1n tact as Jerry dec1sioned
tus man and Kyle won by a~ pin.
"' Jerry is really Improved over last
year," says Dr. G1esmann. "he's much
stro nge r and in much better cond1t1on."
Dr. Giesmann IS very excited about
Kyle Keller and believes he has the
potenliaJ to "'do somethmg" m the
regaonal tournament.
Over the Thank sg1vmg holtday the team
travelled to Dayton, Ohio to par1Jc1pate
1n a tournament at Wnght State
Umversity .
All of the matmen won their first
round matches and Kyle made 11 to the
finals hcforc \osmg to an oppone nt from
the Umvers1ty of C'mcinnatt.

Dr . G1csmann has high hopes for th1s
years tea m and for the future as he has no
scm ors o n 1he squad and S members a re
freshman .
The team travel s to Marsha ll University
Saturday for a 4 team meet with Glenville
and Alderson-Broddus colleges.
Dr . G1esmann has called last year"s
match with Marshall as the "turnmg
poant" of that season.
The Northern-Marshall match o f last
season eve ned the Norsemen's record at
1- 1 but accord1n3 to Dr. Giesmann the
Joss senously depressed his team and
played a large part m the1r lackluster
performances m later meets.
Or . Giesmann believes that the added
matrutty and experiem:e of h1s present
team will keep them from suffenng the
sa me fate .
The Norsemen's ftrsl home meet will be
January 29 at 4:00p.m. in Rege nt s Ha ll
when they host Wright St. and Central St.
m a t nungular meet ,

rr=================~
Covington, Kenlucl .y

BLOOD DONORS
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At The Time Of The Donation
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Winning Is The Only Thing For Norse women
By J.
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The Norsc'A'omcn w111 be playma 3
times m the next week

The Noncwomen basketball team hu
very qu1ckly become the wmninaest team
on campus.
The Horsewomen are 4-0 m their
premier scaJOn with wms over Kentucky
State, Univers1ty of Lou1svllle, Htnover
Collcae and Thomas More .
Coach Manlyn Scrogm's rook1e team
has been devastating opponents With a
18.5 scorin& averaae while g&vin& up an
averaae of only 34. 5 pomts a pme.
NKSC has also been leadina in the
rebounding department averagi ng 48 to
the opposition's 30.
Four NKSC sta rters have a scoring
average In double figures. Marian Keep n
leads the way with a 15.3 follo wed by
Linda Niehaus, 14.0 , Nancy Winstel ,
13.3, and Teresa Rump with 10. 8.
The leadmg Horsewomen rebounde n
1re Teresa Rump with II. S per pme,
Maria n Keegan pulling do wn 9 a con te st
and Beth Sturm averagi n& 7.
Co n cer nin& the 70.59 win over
LoUJsvillc, Coach Scrogm sta ted, " I am
ex tremely pleased with the wm even
though it was louisville's fint K<tme . I
expect them to be much stro nger when
we play them here January 31. It shou ld
be a tremendous game ... they' ll be out to
get us."

thos
ha s no
embe rs are

They will take on Thomas More in

Repnll Hall Fnday, January 10 at 7:00
p.m., travel to LelUn&ton Tuesday for a
pme w1th the UmversJty of Kentucky
and return to Reaents Hall frid1y,
January 17 to do battle w1th the
Georaetown Bulldogs at S :00 p. m.
Apmst ThomaJ More 1n December lhe
Horsewomen breezed home w1th a 7~20

v;ctory . Ms. Scrogan 11 confide nt her
team will make a repe11t performance.
" We're not o verlooki ng them by any
means, we expect them to be better than
last time but we expect to win ."
Ms. Scroggin descr ibed the UK team u

being very tall and very phy sica l.
" We're loo km1 forwa rd to this pme to
see how we ' re going to do agai nst schools
wUh biger, stronger teams than the onca
we've bee n playina."
She thinks the UK game will be a aood
ind1cat or of how her team will fare
through January when they get Into the
meat of theu .sched ule .
As for G·town, Coach Scroggm draws a
blank but IS hopeful of victory . ..We
haven't been able to find out any thin&
about them. No one we've played has
played them yet. In the past they have
been rela tive ly st ro ng."

~he

INTRAMURAL NOTES

University
h Glenville
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ICC(

By Rick Meyers and Mike Wilcox

The Intramural department IS now tltgh balls
0
0
acceptmg rosters for a co-ed volleyball "A" Team
league. It takes six people to field a team, No Shows
0
3 men and 3 women.
Rosters s hou ld be turned mto the
Intramural Office by Friday, Jan. 17. For
more infor mation con ta ct the Intramura l
Office at Ex. 280.
STANDINGS
LEADING SCORERS
The Nads
Untouchables
B•a Shots
Tiger Breds
ampus Jocks

0
0
0
0
I

It's Mine

Dan Henry - Untouchables · 29
Todd Ganshirt - The Highball's · 28
Daryl Htt ch - Big Shots· 22
Jerry Hatfield · Untouchables- 2 1

Norsewomcn Jenny Buy and Marian Keeaan battle for the ball in a recent
practice.
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Patients
The holiday• ne over and it'a back to those boolu for at least two nurslna
Jtudenll, Suunne Carvalho (Seft) and Julane Frohlich, (riaht).
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Jamie Walton:
Ghost Detector
By Terry Ouschmski

Important thmg, l auess, IS tryma t o make

use o f any empathiC feclmgs that

ilalloween , and 1f you are Jam1e
Walton , a Northern sophomore poht1cal
1e1ence student, the phone m your
Florence apartment mtcrrupts your
JOhtude repeatedly
The clear, deep vo1ce at the other end
explai n s that 11 IS radio station
such-and-such from God Knows Where
calling. They would like to talk w1th you
a few moments about the evenmg's most
pertinent topic - ghosts.
"I really don 't have anything to tell
you," Jamie fends, politely.
" Hang on, we'll have you on m a few
nunutes," the caller counters.
Halloween 1974 was a busy evenin& for
the 20-year-old Boone County High
School alum. It was Walton , you mi&ht
recall, who acquiesced so much national
altention last autumn for his invesliptive
efforts concernln& psychic phenomenon,
or, more precisely, the po551ble existence
of haunted houses.
It began late last August, as has already
been so well documented 1n The
Cincinnati Enquirer and through United
Press International wire services. Inspired
by a television movie, the title of which
he can no longer reca11, Walton placed an
ad in The Cincinnati Post "asking anyone
who thought they had a haunted house or
witnessed any psychic phenomenon to
call me."
With the help of David Wolfe, another
Norseman , Walton initiated his ghostly
road to fame 'lnd glory . The Halloween
hullabaloo , however, was a tittle
excessive.
" I didn 't care for that too mu ch ,"
Jamie admits, m1ldly. "The idea wasn 't
for publicity. It was just an interestmg
thing that I wanted to do ."
The press, obviously, wondered why.
" A lot of people are interested in
whether or not there are ghosts, or
definitely, why something happens for no
apparent reason," Jamie exp lains. "It's
just that very few people take the time to
go out and look at it. I f1gured that some
positive action might prove extremely
interesting."
It is merely a hobby, o r "passing
interest" 10 Jamie's own words. There IS
no fee for examimna a house, and Jam1e
tape
finances h1s own matenals
recordin&S of conversataons and house
n01se, plus pictures usin& both regular and
mfrared film.
Walton's ghost-detect•na method IS h1s
own creatio n. "TnaJ and error," he
unonginally descnbes 1t.
"Aside from the falm and the
recordmgs, at more or less boils down to
watnessma anythmg that maght occur,"
Janue explams . .. But JUSt about the most
It

IS

SPECIAL ELECTION
Student Government will
conduct a special election Thwsday
and Friday, January 2l and 24, to
fill the position or Student
Government Secretary.
Anyone mtere ted m rwtnina for
the ot fice aho uJd su-bmit a
statement or intent 10 either the
Sfudent Government orrice in
House 415 or the Student Actlvitie
office, no later than January 17.

;He

around"

Of h•s many responses, some authcnttc
and so me put-on, hm•e has centered h1s
efforts on three Cmcmnall homes, a
Roselawn res•dcnce
mtngumg.

bemg particularly

" I am convmced after talkin& to those
(Roselawn) people, that, unless they are
patholo&Jcal hers or really good actors,
they believe the stories they 've been
telhng us," Jamie revealed .
"And they have some pretty intcrestmg
stones about the thjngs that go on in that
house ," he adds. "It would certainly be
rather spectacular if, indeed, they did
happen ."
Walton , however, hu yet to uncover
any proof of supernatural forces , ghosts,
or whatever, even though the li&hts went
out on his Roselawn visit.

"1 hat could've been ca used by a faulty
he realizes
"The two people who hve there , both
smglc mal e~. seemed very d1sappomted
that nothmg actually happened wh1le we
were there," Jdm•e remembers.

electrical~.:arcu•t."

"Of course the probabllaty of anythtng
happening the one random mght that we
were there would be very low," he
f1gures. " All the households I talk to
admat that anything that goes on is not
consistent.''
Controlled
experiments
such as
telepathy and extrasensory perception
have consastency difficulties also, Janue
pomts out.

"It by no means disproves them by not
happening while we were there," he
contends. "It's rather difficult to be there
at th"e riaht time."

li e has been away from h1s work a few
months now, but plans resur1cnce once
he se ttles mto sprma semester
" I've known people who cla1m they 've
had psy~.:h1c expenen~.:es," Jamae asserts,
"but as far as ever 5ee1n1 a ghost m my
hfe
no . And as far as ever seem&
anythm& that I couldn't explam by other
means no ."
"You mi&ht say, though, that he 1s
haunted by the possibility. His rationale
is simple:
"You fiaure when these people tell you
all these stories - I'm sure some of them
are exauerating and some of them may
even be outri&ht lying - but I fiaure that
'the odds are that at least with some of
them there is some/hint there .
"It woukl be interesting to experience
it, to try to record it or just sit and try to
remember feelinp about it."
Halloween will never be the same.

Henry Fund Started
Mrs. Enid C. Henry, who had
been an assistant professor of
Political Science, died of cancer
December 7 at the age of 48.
Her spirit, however, shall livr
on with the establishment of
The Enid Henry Memorial
Award , presented to the
outstandin& Northern senior
maJOring m Political Science and
Pubhc Administration , beginnina
with the 1975 school year.
Dr. R1cha rd Ward , Chairman
of the Department of Political
Sc1ence and
Public
Admmistration, explained that
the rec1p1ent of the award will
be chosen by the entire
department on the basis or arade
point average and mvolvement in
commumty affairs. The stude nt
wall receive a &ift sigmfyi n& the
achievement .
A h1gh grade point average,
Dr. Ward stressed, would not
necessanly quahfy a studen t to
receive the honor .
"Emd was very active m
commumty affatrs," Dr. Ward
explamed, "and the student who
receives the award should
exemplify her."
Mrs . Henry had been a
member of the Amencan
Politica l Sc1ence Organization;
Kentucky Conference of
Politi ca l Sc1ence; Pha Bela
Kappa ; Alpha Ch1 Omep ;
A mer~ can Assoc1at1on of
Umversaty Professors; and the
treasurer of the Women's Caucus
of M1dwest Political Science
Association . She was also very
active on vanous campus
commattces.
Donallons to the Fnad ll enry
Memonal A ward shou ld be
marked as such and hand
delivered to Dr Ward , or to 811l
Smath, busmess manaaer- There
nught also be a special dn'fe to
raase funds for purchasma the
J,lft wh1ch SI&JllfleS the a,..ard

0572.tif
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'We Huvc Noth in g To llidt•'

The Funk 'N Webb Top Ten
By Tm1 Funk and Gary Webb
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To paraphrase our umndu.: ted ex·llrct On e year of bad e nlertamm cnt 1!.
enough We are not crooks. we have nothma to h1d e m th1s matter In the
nallo nal mte rest, we are releasma a trdn!K: rlpt or a ~.:o nv ersa ll o n re~.:o rd ed
January 8, 197 5. rcgardma the best mov1c!. and mus1c of 1'174 _ As we sa1d, we
have no thm& to h1de. We could have sto newa lled 11 and not d1sclosed the
ev1dence. Hut 1t would bt> Wmf!R. So, ao out and spend your money on thco;e
mov1es and rc~.:o rd s. Remember. consume r shn(pn ess o nl y woro;ens the
recess1on. so do your part bu y now• And away we ao:
GARY WEBB - I wou ld hke to state that I was not aomg to do th1s Best o f
the Year stuff, but seve ral stacks of ma1l (many of these from the star.;
themselves) 1 ersuaded me to do so. So , here we are, domg ou r Top Ten. You
ca n see to th e nght and left of this conversallon littl e boxes wh1ch divulge our
Top Ten .
TIM FUNK - So, actually , thiS co nversation IS the cherry on the parfait , if you
Will ·
C- Maybe you would, T1m . Take 11 away .
T- Well , let's see what I've aol. First , there's " Andy Warhol's Dracula."
Putting that film on a Best hst , no tm& ill mfamous reputatiOn , may shock
so me peop~ . I choose, neverthe less, to reme mber 11 as the most perversely
funny film I've eve r seen.
C- Oh , what a quote! Ca n I quote you o n that, Tim?
T- Yes, you may . I've lona been a fan of " Dracula" duectorPaul Mo rnssey.
C- Wake me up when you' re d o ne .
T- O.K ., and he 's become at least as aood a filmmaker as fell ow funnymen ,
Woody Allen and Mel Brooks.
Next, I've selected "Badlands" wh1ch no one saw.
G- lncluding me .
T- It 's the best film of 1974 by a new director (Terrence Mallick), a director
who display s an intelligence and technical ge nius that marks him as possib ly
America's new Orson Welles. Whew!
"Chinatown." Everybody 's seen "Chinatown" except Gary. It resurrected
the dying detective genre and it proved as powerfu l as any previous detective
fi lm and its theme concerning the pervasiveness of co rruption made it as
relevant as, well, Water sate.

T - Okay , Gary, your turn
G All nghl , wake up eve rybody _We' re &O IOJI O hear about the best musu.: of

th e year ll crc are my Top 1 cn o r Rock Around the ('lo~.:k u I hk e to Lall1t.
The hest album to co me ou t th1s year .tnd m a lo na hmc, Strawbs' " lluo and
llerome." It wa'\ s•mply an overw hclnun g production, both musH..tlly and
lym.:ally. l•ahl . ~.:o ntro ll cd and mtclhgcnt. 11 was the ONLY d10u.:e. Sc~.:ond
was Dave Ma 'IO n <; ·· uavc Mason
T- 111./ZZIZllll
G Wake up , Tun , you m1ghl learn so mellung. Thas as th e album he had ou t
whe n he performed here. It was h•ghly cntertainmg. Next 1s the runaw ay w1th

my awards! l saa~.: Gu1llory's " haac Gu1llory ." The man IS a gcn1us of
versat•hty and for a new art 1st, that's tremendous. Todd RundKren's " Ut o p1a"
IS number four. a co mple te break from early Runt st uff. lie uses a lot of
electricitY and a lar&e amount of metal.
T - I was shocked when I heard it.
G- 1 knew you would be . Jethro Tull's " War Ch 1ld " IS next . Th1s IS a hell of a
lot better than the o ld Sermonette crap he used to do . It 's fresh and really
cnsp. Quite an improvement. 81\ly Joel is next w1th " Streetllfe Sere nade ."
This 1s a aood, 10\id record with plenty of piano and mce backup
mstrumentals.
T- Too bad he sou nd s like Elton John .
T HE TOP TEN
OR

Rock Around The Clock
I. STRAWBS - 1/ero and lleroine
2. DAVE MASON- Dave Mason
3. ISAAC CU I LLORY - /soac Guillory
4. TODD RUN OGREN - Utopia
5. Jt"TIIRO TULL War Child
6. BI LLY JOEL-~Streetlife Serenade
1. BILLY WI LSON- E'ver Changing
Mimtrel
8. STEELY DAN - Pretzel Logic
9. PAUL WILLIAMS - Soundtrack
from The Phanto m of the Paradise
10. HUDSON FORD- Pree' Spirit
BEST

FUN K 'S BEST

Andy Warhol's Dracula
Badlands
Chinatown
The Conversation
Fellini's A marcord
The Godfather, Part II
Harry and Tonto
The Long Goodbyr
Mtan Streets
Young Frankenstein

NEW

TALENT

(Solo

artist) - Isaac Guillory
... AN D WO RST

BEST NE W TA L ENT (aroup)- Bad

Company

Daisy Mtller
Gold

WORST OF '74 (hold your nose,

Tile Great Gatsby
The Trial of Billy Jack
Thunderbolt and l.lfhtfoot

folks)

I. AVERAGE WHITE BAND- A WB
2. BARRY WH ITE- Can't Get Hnough
Grunt Moan Snort Droo l
3. GENTLE G IANT- Th e Power And
The Glory Of Bad Music
4. GRANO FUNK- l:.~ verything That
Came Out This Ynrr
S.

SLY

AND

THE

FAMILY

STONE- Small Talk And lmagmatio n
C-Oeep, real deep.
T- Thank you. Next ..The Conversation," about a paranoid and auilt·ridden
surveillance expert . A technically mqnificent film . It's also a kind of modem
horror story.
C- You're ri&}lt, it was horrible .
T-"Fellini's Amarcord ." It's preaently showin& at the 20th Century Theatre.
I hi&hly recommend il. Its magicallface may devastate tt.o~e who have been
SC'I totally inundated by the crassness of most American film . In fact , I
seriously recommend it, for curative purposes, to those slobs who made
'"Thunderbolt and Li&htfoot" a reoord·breakin& hit.
C- And to those slobs who aave It a bad review. I won't mention any names.
T-Next, another from Coppola (who, I nealected to mention , did '"The
Conversation"), "The Godfather, Part II." It's really part of the fint ntm . 1
mean , toaether, they are really JUSt one film . And a superlative one, at that.
G-1 can see them at the drive·ins now .
T- "Harry and Tonto." A man and his cat travel across America . Alona the
way , he visits his son and dauahter, who are all rottin& in a dead m1ddle~lass
existence. Director Paul Mazursky offen h1S picaresque tale as an alternative.
C- Are you almost finished? The people want music!
T- Be patient, my son.
G- Yes, daddy .
T- Two films I know you like ~ ..The Lona Goodbye'' (a put~own of the
detect ive aenre) and the best film of the year, the volatile and
uncompromism& " Mean Streets."
G- "My compliments.
T- And , finally , "Youn& Frank.enstein ." Ahem! From the Oatulations and
cheap sho ts of .. Bia.zUl& Saddles," Mel Brooks emeraes not only n che r, but
also more dascapbned . A hilarious mov1c from beammna to end .
G- Speakma of cheap shots, that wa pretty low throwm& that m about
"B iazma Saddles."

G- You hana on me like a cheap suit. BiU Wilson's album , "Ever chanain&
Minstrel" was seventh. He's relatively unk.own around here, beina from the
Indianapolis area ...
T - What a conceit!
G- 111 ianore that. He's a talented sonawriter, mostly folk, and the album hu
a aood contrast of acoustic and electric auitan. He's different and very
eruoyable. 1 haven't seen too many of these albums around.
T-You can write to Cary for orders. Send money .
C-l'd be &lad to provide them. What can you say about Steely Dan? They're
fabuLous and thouah .. Pretzel LoJic" wun't u &ood as their previous works
it's a whole lot better than the crap everyone else is puttina out these days~
!he number nme slot, Paul Williams' .. Phantom of the Paradise ," soundtrack.,
IS very entertamina.
T - So was the movie . Go see it.
G - l've seen it .
T - Not you , them .
G-Finally, we have Hudson/Ford's "Free Spirit." Hudson and Ford are two
fonner Strawbs who tired of David Cousins' ethereal ballads and left the
aroup.
T- Very smart men.
G- But , naturally , as former Strawbs, the album is excellent and so, ill
mclulion an my Top Ten.
T- What 's a Strawb, Cary?
C - lt'sa strawberry.
T - Oh , l thou&h it was a cloaed·up straw.
C - H1ahly amusma. Have you tried Las Veaas, Tim?
T - Well, (expleta ... e deleted)
G- We'll end on that note (no mus1cal pun mtended).
T - Ta, ta .
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ROGERS

" I hope to estal:lhsh "«...lne llung su~.h 11'

Northern now hu 11 ~cry own Ducdor
nf l' <iy~.-holop:Kdl Sl'tVIU'S .tnd . ..:nnlr<Hy to

populill hehcl. you do not ho~v e to he
•mrfcnng from -.cvcre manu: dcprcuton to
!Jkc advant.tt~e of the wrv11..:e

NAMED

In Jd<.htton to tca~.htna an l ntrodw.;torv

,,,ydlo logy

wu r~ .

Dr

Cicorac Roge r"'

hopco; to upand the testmg progr~m that

now exaMo; at Northern rests ,u~.h d'i the
(ieneral I t.hu:at1on l)cvdopmc nl I est. the

COUNSELOR

C'ollcpc I cvcl l ·xammdllon l'rotttam. o~nd
the UndcrgraduJIC ProJ!ram lc!ol wdl he

affcc.:ted
Dr . Roge"

also

expcL:IS

personal, vo~.atlonal, and
cou nseling to the scrv1cc.

to

add

dc<tdcm•<.:

.lpiiiUdC It 1'1 .tnd VULJIIOOdllnfOtiiiJIIOO

lor the student who hao; at:adcrnll
prohlcrn<t," Dr Koacr\ ~ard
I he new thrcdo r come~ lo Northern
from Morehead, Kcnlw.. ky, where he WdJ

(;eOtl{lol, and th e Upper Cumhnl.tnd
\crmrr..:hcn\lve C01rc Center rn II Jrl.tn
Kcnlu'"ky
li e '" IHC\Cnlly lo'"atcd rn room 1 .!f1 ul
I he Sucnu: Burll110g Jnd tJn ~ te<~Lhcd

on

e~h·n.,ron

CLASSIFIED$

Enroll in
our summer school.
It makes up
for thepast2years!
If you missed the first 2 years of Army
ROTC , you can complete all the work by
taking our 6-week Basic Ca mp . It crams all
you missed into a tough, concentrated course.
Yo u'll ea rn over $500 plu s travel
a llowance and we furnish food, cl 0thing
and lodging.
What are yo ur obligations? Frankly.
none. Yo u ca n quit any time. Or, we can
send you packing. But over 900fc compl eted
last year's camp So it must have a lot
going for it.
When yo u return to _college. yo u are
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on the 'tafl of thc ('.tvc Kun • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
('ornprchcn\IYC Cdrc c~ntcr. a mental
hl'allh ..: hnu;
f)r _ Rotter. r~'"crv..:d hl'i IJa'"hl'lor of
S~.:rcn'"e o~nd Ma.!>lcr\
dc~rccs from • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
I a.!>lcrn Kcntu'"ky llnrvcr"irly lh: c..rncd
1-"0R SA il
Att:U'i 500 l ·lcl·trnnr.rlh.
lw, I d I) .JI the llnrver;rty of Cicurrrot,
\Jrdc )ltOJC'"Ior .tnd ~0 •.ilummum \lrdc
.Jml ·~ lru:n\cd by the sta t e ol J... cntu'"ky
tray~
SS. ('all M.man at 411-6404
to praLIIlC p\y'"hialry.
lie ha' ai\O worked as a psydologr~l
LOS I I .rh Notchook m crt her p.rrkmv
fur th e Hope H aven S<.:hnol for the
lot B or C Cunta<.:t Room 216. Scrt·ncc
lrarnab lc Men tally Ketardcd m Athe ns,
Oulld rng or ca ll 4lJ! -2'150

eligible for Advanced Army ROTC . You
earn a commission while you ea rn your
degree. And get $100 a month while you're
taking the course.
The Bas ic Camp is open to men and
women who have completed their
sophomore yea r. It'll be a challenging
s ummer yo u're not likely to forget.
Mail this coupon for informa t ion . Or,
phone Toll Free 1-800/ 626-6526. II n
Kentucky, dial 1-800/292-6599. )
Army ROTC . The more yo u look at it,
the better it looks.

